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1derstood in thi s sense, Kicrkegaard 's middl e te rm metapho r for God is 
mi s lead ing mctaphysical analogy ofa log ica l idea but a he rmeneutica l 

:e of how to Ji ve a hum an life worthy ofthat name: by tru sting in God 
e middle term of evc rything tha t can truly be said to be, and by li ving 
of hope that knows how to m ake a difference - in th e way it perceives 

rorld , and in th e way it Ji ves in it. Without God human life wo uld not 
be 'solitary, poor, nasty, bruti sh, and sho rt ,' but the re would be no 
t a ll. Yet there is hum an life, and if God is the middl e term , the n even 
;h there is nothing to point to , there is much to hope fo r - by trus ting 

ld . 
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'[n God We Trust' 
Trust in the Making- and in Becoming 

Philipp Stoellger 

' ' 'The communi on-bread, yo u know, is inthc shapc ofcoi ns,' Shaftoe remarks ( .. ] 
' But how ri chcr a rcassure arc thosc co in s of bread . th an oncs of gold' ( .. ] 

For go ld and sil vc r may buy admi ss ion to a C lu b, or o thcr place of debauchery. 
But co ins o f brcad ha vc bough tme adm iss ion 10 the Kin gdo m o f Heaven. "' 

(Stcphenson 2004 .l\3ll l) 

"le coupnblc, rcndu capab lc dc rccommcncer, 
te il e sera it Ia figure dc ce didiement q ui comma ndc tous I es autrcs." 

(R icoeur 2000, 638) 

"Cettc di ssocia tio n cxprime un octe defoi, 
un cred it ad rcsse aux ressourccs dc regencrati on du soi ." 

(Ricocur 2000, 638) 

I. Theo logy as Trust-Theory 

lf trusl is a mctaphor for fa ith , th en lhe re ft eclion on faith that we calltheo
logy is trust-theo1y (avant Ia Iei/re). Trusl-theory therefore may be a part of 
theo logy ( etsi deus non daretur) or at least a necessary co ntributi on lo it. 

Trust is a melaphor for lhe relation lo God thal we call 'fa ilh .' Forthi s 
reason top ics of faith reappear in thi s metaphor (Iaken as mode l of thought). 
The concept of failh a lready co nta ins in itse l f a model for a theory of trus t : 
Trust is not on~y 'in the making . ' hut hasically 'in becoming.' However, 
what a re the ways and modes of 'trust-huilding' betwcen God a nd man: 
sacraments, scripture, preaching and pray ing, or hislory and witn esses, co n
sc ience and promises? How far can we go with o ur trust? O ne may see tha t 
a ' reduplicalion ' of lrust will arise : Do we trust ' trus t-makers ' like reaso ns 
or institutions or do we tru st in God a lone? 

According to the hermeneuli es of trust, thi s metaphor is given in language 
andin huma n inleraction . There fore lrust in God is 'given' in and by tru st in 
othe rs. Does lrust in God have meanin g on ly wilhin hum an trust-re lalions o r 
are these relalions meaningful (in a lheological sense) only insofar as lhey 
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dcpc nd on trust in God'J Who is the basic trusl-makcr in Chr is tian rc lig ion? 
Whcrcby is the meaning of" trust g iven'! 

l f trust is givcn in hum an intcrac tion not onl y in maki ng it. but in beco/11 -
ing, then tru st is a fi c ld o f ' inter-passil•ity · (Pfaller 2000). Thus in u first 
sense we can ask: may others trust · f"or us,' i .c., may trust be depulizcd'! In 
a second sense: May paren ts trust 'for ' thci r childrcn, or onc Ch ri s ti an f"or 
anoth er, or Chr is t for us? In a thi rd sense. wc ca n say that lrust grows out 
of non-intentional modcs of comm unicat ion. lt is rather a side-cfTcct than 
an intcnti ona ll y ' madc' cffcc t ofco mmunica ti on. Pcrh aps duc to th is it is a 
topi c of ind irect ncss and dctours. How ca n we ' placc' or 'p ut ' trust, if trust 
is p l a~e u anti put? ll ow ca n wc uchi cvc trust when it cu nnot bc achievcd 
intcntionall y? Thcrcf"o rc I wi ll invcst iga tc thc modes and thc mediality of 
trust - as trust in thc making and in bcco ming. 

2. Trust- and Truth-Theory 

Thcrc is an inlimate rc lmion bctwcen truth-thcory and trust-theory. I f thcrc 
arc cont.lit ions of tnllh , the re arc cond iti ons of trust as we il ; bc thcy condi
t ions of poss ibi Ii ty or cven o l' imposs ibi I ity. Furth crmo rc, i f" you can ask f'or 
truth-mak crs (as Mell or (2004) points ou t). you havc lO ask for trust-makers 
as wei l. 

Likc truth , trust has to do with con.I'CIISIIS. Whcre therc is a consensus 
betwccn a ll ofus. therc may bc truth (or not). What wc a ll agrce abou t obvi
ously is trustfu l, evcn if the trust may bc betrayed or des troycd at times . II' 
thcrc is a given conscnsus, thi s fu lfil ls a condi tion fo r trust. Yet thc Co nsen
sus also is a poss ible re.wlr oftrusl. The cousensus is a t oncc a condition and 
a rcsuli of trust. Are thcy co-cmerge nt'l lf trust nccds ce rt ain couditions, as 
in rc li gion, the givcnn css of th c wo rl d as crcati on or of Guc.l as lov ing fmhcr, 
the consc nsus abou l th ese mctaphors and thcir ' rel'e rc nt s' impli cs a conscn
sus in the ways of seei ng and livi ng. Undcr thesc co ndi tions trust iu such 
modcs of spcak ing and li ving is possib le - not wi thout thcm. 

Truth necds a ccr'!ai n coherence. Docs thi s app ly to trust as we il ? W<.: 
trust pcrh aps in our car, usuall y in our wi fc. and ncve rthc lcss in God (if wc 
do so). Thcrc is no nccd fo r cohercnce. We trust in qui te incohercnt phc
nomena, e ven in ideas that never fu ll y ap pear (s uch as thc idcas o l' 'cqual 
ri ghts' or 'j us ti ce '). Tru th though is bound to a ccrtain cohcrencc, whil c 
trust has a li censc lobe incohcrent and inconseq ucnt. Th is is a c hance. bu l a 
ri sk as we il. I t becomes mani l'cs t in more or less supcrstiti ous fo rm s of trust 
(e.g. , trust in a horscshoe) whi ch cocx ist wi th thc trust in mac hincs. peoplc. 
and institu tions. Fo r inslanee. some students may ' pray' befo rc an exam. 
but nevenhe less trust in thc ' munda ne ' correc tn css of the exam and rc ly on 
thcir know lcdgc. Thc kcy problem ancl incohe rcnce in trust. howevc r. is o f" 
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course thc complicated di ffcrence bc twccn trust in another pcrson and t1·us t 
in complcx supp lcmen ts li ke ins ti tuli uns or ru lcs of a soc icty. ls such a meta
phorical nr 1ech nica l ' tra nsfer ' of pe rso na l trus1 in no n-personal rcfcrents of 
trust mcan ingful ? Do wc (vc rba ll y) ·1rust' an in stilution such as. e.g .. thc 
univcrsity or thc stalc'l 

Fina lly, lruth - fo r som<.: theo ri s ts - nceds a re lc rcnt , pc rh aps a ca usa l 
conn cc ti on or at least correspo11Je l/ce. Evcn if thi s idea may be wrang. trus t 
can ncvcr be wha t it is wi thout correspondcncc. lf you trust you r car and it 
disappoin ts you. you willlose your trust. l f you trust a neighbo r and you bc
comc awarc of him bc tray ing you, you will withdraw your trust. Thercby a 
key qucst ion on 's ubjec ti vity' returns: is the ' immedia te sc lf-consciousncss · 

or wha tever othcr 'i mmediacy· can bc invcntcd - a kind of" trust-relatio n. 
name ly tru st in onesc l r? Subj ec ti vit y is, as far as wc ca n thin k about it , a 
rcbti on and not an immcdiacy. Thc con11aissunce de soi thereforc may bc 
intcrpretcd as trust in on~sclf. trusttobe and to re ma in thc samc cven afte r 
slecping, narcosis or coma . Conlinui ty ol' thc se lf" over time is a qucs tion 
of trust, but not only of trust in oncsel f. but also trust in 'thc wo rl d' and in 
othcrs. 

Th c th ~o l ogica l question hcrc would bc : is trust in God thc kcy-corrc
spo ndcncc for thc identity o f onesc lf and thc rcs t o f thc wo rld? ls trust the 
exis ten tial tru th, the truth or exis tencc? lf faith is tmst . than this trust is th e 
truth of your existence. But trust ca n bc tcsted and cha llengct.l . Ca n thi s hap
pen to faith as wei l? 

3. Di ffere nces in Tn.tst 

As we di stinguish betwecn faith and Superstit ion, wc also need to di stin
guish bclween justi fi cd and ill usionary lrust. We nrc acquaintcd with the 
f"ollowing dist in ctions: 

I . 7i·u.,·t in ottr lifeworlds: Let us ca ll it tru st we live by. because thcrc is 
no human li fc without any trust. l f" we would trust in nuthin g and no one, 
mi strust would bc pcrvas ive and no int crac ti on possib le. Thi s is triv ial ancl 
thc conscqucncc is quit c simple: rni s trus t, hcsi tation. and doubt prcsupposc 
trust as thcir condi tion of possib il it y. 

2. Trust as metaphorforfaith: We rnig ht ca ll it lrust we live by in fa ith or 
coram Deo, bcca use thcre is no 'jus ti fied' relation to God wi thout trus t. ßut 
is thi s metaphor fo r fai th identica/ with what it is uscd for? ls fai th nothing 
eise than trust in God? lnthc traditi on o f ihink ing aboui fait h ce rt ain cogni 
tive fea tures in the conccpt of fait h havc always bcen recognizcu. Th is is 
necessary regard ing the concept of tntsl in God as weil. and there is prob
ably no form of trust wi thout any know ledgc about it s rcfc rcnt. lf fait h is 
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basica ll yjiducia. th cn it is trust. One problc m th cn is that fai th as trust seems 
not to a ll ow for an y moments of do ubt in th c co tH.:cpt of faith. 

3. Neve rth clcss. thcre is al so supersririous rrusr (c.g., tru st in 72 virgi ns 
in paradi sc or thc in vcnti ons of hell a nd purgatory). Let us cal l it trust wc 
die by or se lf-dccep ti ve trust. I s upposc th erc is no trust wit hout th c risk o l· 
fa ll ing in to supcrstiti on or dccc pti on. As in truth-qucs tions th erc sccms to 
be no cx ternal point o f" view where from we co uld ·comparc' whethcr trust is 
decept ive or no t. cve rthe lcss, a cr iti ca l instancc rnay be thc ' tcst o r time. 
and thc ' tes t o f others · : if trust Ieads agai n and aga in to absurd conseq uences 
or into the da ngc r of dcat h. it secms to be decep tivc. So thc d istincti on of 
trust a m.J superstili a us trust st.:cms to bc always aj udgment ex posra ndnot a 
doc tri na l judg mcnt in ad va nce. 

4. Thcrc fo t·c, misrrusr is trust too , but an un f"onunate or awkwa rd form o r 
trust in the dark s iele of li fc . Thc sa mc is plaus ibl e in hcrmcneut ics: every 
misundcrs tanding is an und crstandin g, but with a cenain Iack (cf. Stoe ll ge r 
2009). At thi s placc. an anti -skcpti cal argument re turns: skepti cism may bc 
a cr iti ca l fo rm of I iving in mistrust (a lways hav ing doubt s abo ut evcry thin g), 
but ge neral mi strust would rcsult in a des truc ti vc form of li fc, a t leas t a 
pathologica l rcgrcss ion. 

5. Finally therc is somet hing I would call hyporh ericalrmsr , i.c. a ll modcs 
of transfc rring pe rsonal trust into impcrsonal conte.xts and n.:latiuns: in tcch
nology, law. economy (money. fund s. c tc.). and instituti ons. These meta 
phori ca l vtl riat ions can bc callcd ' hypothc ti ca l' bccausc they are ' lik c' tr·u, t. 
We live as if wc wo ulcl ' trust' instit ut ions: bu t no one rea ll y trusts them: 
perhaps wc rc ly on thcm, if th ey arc rc liab lc as time gocs by. ßu t Kafla's 
·coun · and hi s 'cas tle' show the modern expc ri cncc wi th such institutions. 
Thc rc lation to thcm may as weil be rulcd by thc hypo thcs is of mi strus t or 
the ex pcri ence o f absurdi ty. Thcrcforc transf'crri ng trust in inst it uti ona l con
tcx ts sccms to bc morc a hypcrbolic than a mc taph or ical usc. 

in thc f'o ll ow ing, I will f'oc us a n thc di stincti on be tween trust and supcrs ti 
ti ous trust. Di stin guis hing faith from supers titi ona lso impli cs a di s ti ncti on 
within trust it sc lf. lmagi ne, fo r example , a praye r to thc Virgin Mary. For 
Protestanis thi s is at any rate a superstili a us praye r, sincc thcy pray to God 
alone, not to any sa ints. But given thc example oftbi s rcligious practi ce, th is 
pra yer can be an cxpression of Roma n-Catholi c f'ai th as we il as o f a Super
stit ion. The trust in sa in ts would be supe rstitio 11 s i f onc ex pcc ts thi s praycr 
to have causal efTects. such as the doc tor, whom you trust by tru sting in hi s 
professional compctences and. perhaps, hoping tha t hc is not too tired or too 
drunk be fo re thc opera ti on. To cxpect causa l effec ts from the praye r just likc 
from a maehinc or from a personal ac tor would be supersti li a us because thc 
praycr - and with it, faith - wo uld bcco mc a mea ns to an end. Thi s would 
be a grammat ica l mistah. Eventhe sa int him- or herse lf wo uld. thro ugh thc 
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trust in the sa int, beco me a means to an end. a supcrsti ti ous mcthod for a 
cc rt ain purposc. This is superstili a us trust in mctaphysica l or magical fo rms 
of int cracti on with 'di vinc po ult ry.' I f trust bccomes a means to an end lih: a 
rcpcllcnt aga inst inscc ts or a remedy agai nst inlluenza or a dcvicc for a cc r
lain purposc. 1hen trust bcl:orncs supcrst it ious. Trust th cn bt:comcs a mcthod 

or ins tr11mcnt for a purposc . And that sccms to bc a mis usc of trust. Or is it 
tr11 st anymore at all'l I sup posc. such a 'trust ' is, li kc mistrust. an un l"o rt unatc 
trust. a misguidcd one. lt has bccomc sim ilm· to a Superstition or a mcrc hy
pot hcs is acceptcd for a ccrt ain purposc. 

in rc li gio n sudt a trust is as common as it is mi sguiding (or mi sguidcd ). 
in c losc rclation s, such as in fri cndship or in Iove-re iations, suc h a trust is 
dcccpti vc (and self-Jcccptivc perhaps). 1cvc rthclcss. in a wide r cont ext like 
in law. pol iti cs or in tcc hno log ica l rclat ions it is a usua l and indi spensab le 
way to ac t. For example. I du not rcally trust my ca r. bu t I re ly a n its con
st ruct io n. on the ga rage and it s se rvice. Pcrhaps I cvcn trust the mcc hani c 
doing thc se rvice . ßut I do not rmsr my car. lt is morc ofa compl cx rcliancc 
a n technology and thc surrounding scrvice. lt is s imibr wi th law or pol iti cs: 
Da I trust th c lawyc r? Do I trust elcctcd rcprcsc ntativcs? I supposc th nt in
stituti ons and technologics fu nction ttndcr thc condi tion of mistrust. Lack of 
trust or it s ' unnecess it y' is the prcs up positi un in co mple,s soc icti es and its 
cult ural techniques. 

May the horscshoc bc a mctaph or (or e mbkm ) fo r thc ' trust- like-rc la
ti ons' in modern soc icties: Evcn if you do not trust in it. is it working rcli 
abl y? Thi s hl •porherica/t ntstmcans rmsr as 111erhod, or mcthoilol ogica l trust 
- and that is not trust in thc samc sense as in persona l rclat inns or in rcl igion. 
Trust as mcthod is a mea ns to an end, ncccssa ry but easily mi sguided: as 

if wc would trust in sa ints or in ca rs. Thus. one has to di stingui sh bctwccn 
superstiliaus trust, tru st as faith . and hypot hctica l or mcthodolog ica l trust. 

oncthc less. I would res is t 110 1 ca lling thc !alter ' trust' as we il - wit h a ce r
tai n c rit ica l consc iousness of mctaphori cal speec h. To spcak thi s way is a 
rck vant a ncl indi spensab le rcsourcc of ou r co tnmuni ca ti on and intcrac ti on. 
lt is a pa rt of' thc soc ial capi tal (as Picrre ßourdieu has ca ll cd it ). 

4. Trust-Tests 

Thc nccd i'or trust-tcsts ari ses becausc oft hc different concep ts oftrust. Yct. 
we sti ll do not havc cxac t 'mcthuds' for testing trus t. cvc 11 if wc continu
ous ly do tcst ou r trust. ' Do you bcl ic'e in rci ncarnation 'l' Th is also mcans : 
' Do you trust th e imagc that your so ul wi ll comc back to lifc in anothcr 
Cesrulr in anothcr body'7' or · Do you trust in sai nt s'l' All thesc questions 
imp ly a trust-tcs t: whcth cr you trust in x or not. And thc answer from a Prot
es tant perspcctive scc ms obvious: wc tru st in God alonc. not inmc taphys ieal 
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enti ti cs or propos itions or mctapho rs. ßut wc also trust in o ur languagc. or 
ra t her, wc cannot not trust in it as long as we arc using thi s language. That is 
why wc ca nnot cscape trust in modcs of specch as long as wc arc speaking. 
And how we srcak shows in what wc arc trusting. 

Do yo u trust in thc bread ofth e las t suppcr to rca ll y bc thc ft csh of Christ? 
Do you trust in the preachcd sennon to bc thc Word ofG od'! And if you trust 
in thc rea l prcsence ofGod in preachin g or sac ram cnts, do you necd rcasons 
fo r yo ur trust (ju stifi ed and true rcasons)? 

Th c crucial qucs ti on is whcthcr trust is sce n as a ki nd o f 'justifi ed truc 
belief. ' And thc answer from a hcrmcne uti ca l and phcnomcnological point 
of vicw is quite clea r: therc may be rcasons, but trust is not a rcsult of dc
libc rati vc reasoning. 7/·ust is not a j ust!fied true trusl. Trus t ratherj{JIIOII 'S 
tlie 'principle ufinsujjicient reclsou '( Mu sil 1978, 133- 137; e r. 95 3 fT, 977 , 
102 1 f"f). ' You trus t neverthelcss, evcn ifthcre arc no suffi cie nt rcaso ns. The 
hermcneutics of tes timony or witness in g show that tes ti fy ing is a mode o f 
saying and showi ng wi thout 'suffi cient reasons' and th erefore, it is ri sky to 
tm st a witncss. Yc t, othcrwise no witncss ing wo uld bc neccssary. 

Trust is what it is onl y in or by thc Iack of suffi c ient reasons. ßut thi s in 
s uffici ~ ncy constitutcs the strcngth o f trus t. Onc tru sts pcrhaps even against 
good reasons . Thi s a ll ows us to say, with biblica l connotat ions : strongcr 
than reasons is trust. And the strcngth o f trust is its pri vilege to ofTe r a 
backgrouncl fo r ac ting and reasoning without reasonabl c rcaso ns. Howcve r, 
whcn and whcrc do we trust beyond al l rcasoning and g iven reasons - fo r 
cx amplc , in God, not in gravi tation? To make a rul c out of thi s exemption. 
to trust in God cvcn aga inst dcl ibcrati vc rcasoning would be nonscnsc. lt 
rcma ins ·ex traurd inary' and not thc ordinary way o f li fc. ßut that is a criti cal 
regul ati ve rcmark , not a descriptive one. 

5. God and Gravitati on 

Wha t you trust in is not yo ur Gou. Othcrwisc Th ales would have bce n rig ht 
with hi s Strange idea timt Gods arc cverywhcrc a nd thc wo rl d is ft lled up 
with Gods. ßut if wha t wc trust iu is not our God, then Luthcr sec ms to bc 
wrong - if hc wo uld not bc correc tcd by 'A nsc lm's razo r" : Onl y that quo 
niliil maiu.1· cog iwri polest can bc God. Put in thc fram c of thc topi c o f trust: 
in qno nillil maiu.1· conjideri putesl, that is God.' 

1 er. in cconumy thc ·rulc of Laplacc' as ruh: uf chuin: in th c condition of unccr
tai rll y. 

2 ßut immcdiah..: ly tht.: prob lc:m appc:trs: is God maiw; quam cunjidl! ,-; pnte:d ! Th is r~
mirals onc of thc co nccpl ofthc deus abscondi tiiJ. 
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Yct. evcn in cumbi ning Luthcr aml Anselm the result can st ill bc wrang. 
Wc trust in a Iot of th ings. in techniqucs and institutions. in rulcs and fac ts 
and lo r surc. we do no t hold them tobe gods. Take gra vita tion as an cxa mpl e. 
Th crc is usually no reason to mis trust it (apart from occas io nal irrita tions 
by whiskcy, wi nc or o thcr div ine gift s). And is th~re any ·grcatc r' (aliquid 
maius) in omniprcscncc. reliabi lity and ' forcc ' to trust in ? The l!rea t · ro rces· 
of ph ys ics - can thcre be (or exist ) an ything morc gencral and-grcatcr') Fo r 
surc, An sclm thought about God. ßut is thcrc any thi ng morc trus twonh y and 
re li ab le th<lll gra vitati on'1 Does anyonc rca ll y trust in lcv it ation (apart from 
drea ms)'? 

Onc may obj ec t that , in thi s rega rd . trust is not nccessa ry. Gra vitation is 
not amatt er o f trust, bu t a matt er of fact. There is no necd to trus t in grav il a
tion j ust as thcrc is no nced to trust in Newton. Thus do wc not trust in what 
wc re ly on '1 ls it (reasonahl y) poss ib lc to mistrust grav itation? lf you are 
notoriously out o r balance (wi thout being pennancntly dru nken), thc doctor 
wi ll no t ask for gravitnti on, but probabl y for yo ur sense ofba lancc and pos
si blc pathologica l irritations o f it. 

There is no necd to mistrust grav itntion , as trust sec ms not to be a ques
tion of physies and of nat ure bu t of Ii fe, morc prccisc ly, of cultural life. We 
li ve by trust and somctimcs someonc di es by trustin g thc wrong thin gs or 
persons. So trust is as dan geraus as li fe. Thi s scems tri vi al. ßut ifculture is 
bascd on trust, it s grounds are weaker than culturc pretend s. Th c financ ial 
cri s is has madc thi s obviousJ 

6. God and Currency 

ß ook seven of Nea l tcphcnson's tril ogy The Bamque Cvcle dca ls wi th 
'currcncy ' - wha tcvcr thi s may be. in the time of thc famous al chcmi st lsaac 
Newton, co ins had bcen madc out o f copper, silver and at bcst out of go ld. 
The va luc and the nccessa ry short age oft he ma tcrial wcre rcason cnough not 
to mi stru st the co ins - usually. Newton was not only an obsess ive alc he mi st, 
but was al so for twent y-scve n years ( 1700- 1727) th c Master of the Royal 
Min t in th c towcr of London, i.c. he had to ta kc carc of thc go lden coin s, 
whi ch wcrc the basic med ium of Irade in the Empi re.' And what hc hacl to 
takc ca re of ga vc him mure than enough rcasons to wo rry about it. 1 r thc 

J llcrc I skip con.s idera tion s on 's pirit and soc ia lity ' : Tru st sccms to bc always ground 

cd i11 ~u~.: i al~.:on v ic ti om and lll OLh: ~ ufint craction . A s <! ·fa ith- tcst' it is poss iiJic 10 i m a t.!ill~ 
a faith again~ t the prc va iling agn.•c mcnts and soc ial convicttons. such as I utha's gc~~u rc 
ufpathos at thL' ·Rei chstag ofWorms.· ßut rcgarding trust Slu.: h :1 gL'~turc !>Cc ms tob ~..: 11011 _ 

sense. Or an.: scicntdic dt sco,cn cs likc Ga iii L' o 's :m l! nalogy'! 

~ Thc ·M :Jstcr of thL· Mint ' was thl' o ffic1al who had to c h~.: c k :llld lest thl! r~c..:w l y mintt.:d 

coins. 
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mca ning of lifc is ' to wo rry ' (as He ideggcr said), th c Master of thc Min t is 
perhaps thc mos t worri cd man evcr. Thc forge rs and co untc rfciters undcr
mined the trust in the va lue o l' thc co in s and thereby the wholc trade-system 
was th rcatened to crash. TheMaster bimse lf always had to worry abo ut thc 
corrcctncss of the new cot ns that the Mi nt minted. 

To take ca rc of co ins in thi s time was a lready a bit o ld- f':l s hio ned be
ca usc of thc ri sc o f currcncy - a funn y in vc nti on o l· some Eng lts hm en. in 
Stcphcnson 's ßwm1ue C)de, Carolinc (princcss o f ßrandcnb urg-A nsbac h. 
1683- 1737) and Sophi c (daughtcr of th e Wi nte rqueen Elisabcth Stuart, 
1630- 17 14) wc rc talk ing int he garde n of Herrenhauscn in Hannover abo ut 
a ncw funn y word in B rita in , 'currenC) ' , ' and Sophie askcd for it s m ca nin g: 

Caro li m: ans w crs: · 11 i ~ !Ia: t] ualit y tha t a ~urrc nt fa rivc r] has. T hcy s pt.:a k or thc c urrcncy 

or thc Rivcr Thamcs. whi ch is sluggish in lll OS[ pl;u..:..:s. bu t violent wh,_: n it passcs Ulldl.'r 
Ln ndon ßridgc . l t isj ustthc samc as o ur word UmlauF- run ni ng :u nund. ' 

Soph ic: 'Thai is what I suppost:d. Thi s Englishm an kcp t disco urs in g uf currc ncy in a way 
that was mos t rra ught with mca nm g. ancl I thouglll IH.: was spcak1 ng or so mc rl\ er or dra 111-
agc-d ih.: h. Fin:lll y I culkcted that hc w~1 s using 11 as a synon ym for mo11 ey. · 

Carul im:: ·rvlom:y? ' 
S11phi e: ' l'v~ ncvcr fe it so cknsc ! . 
Carol inc: '\Vhat an ocld co ina gc . · 

Suphic : 'You arc too witt y for your own goocl , gi rl. ' 
Caro linc: 'Thc Engli shmcn cannut gc t away from th is topi c. Tl11: ir relationship to money 
is most pcculia r.' 
Suphic : ·11 is bccausc thcy havc nuthing but shcl!p· (Stcphcnson 2004, J36). 

Latcr thcy co mpare the ncw parcr moncy with thc o ld onc (i.c. go ld): 

Sophi c: 'A coi nagL' bascd upon silvc r ~~~~ d go ld has a so n of:1hsn lutc v: liul! . · 
Caru linc: ' Li kc Sir lsaac·s ;:~ b :-, o lut c spac:l: <llld ti n1 c,' Ca ro l i n~.: muscd. 'Yo11 ciln assay it.' 

So phi c: ' But 1/1·a/ue is baxed uponn'fJ /11(1/wns - l ikc Stock s in A msterdam ur upon th1s 
cvc n morc ncbulous coiH: l! J>I oi"flmv - · 
Caro lin..:: ·Li~..: th t.: dynamics of LeibniL in which spacc aml tillll: in hcr~"; in rd <Jtionships 

among obj cc ts ' 
Sophi c: '\Vh y. thcn . it bl!co mcs unkn owa bk. plas1i c. vuln !.! r:tb le. F or jloH' ma y havl! so lll L' 

va luc in a mar k~.: t - p lacc - and timt va luc mi ght ~.:vc n bc real 
Caro linc: 'O f coursc it is n.:al. Pcuplc mak c moncy from it all the tim ~.:~· 

Sophi c: ·- but that sort of \·aluc cnnnot surv ivc th c rcfin cr·s fi rc ;~ t a Tr i~il of th c Pyx '5 

(S lcphcn so n 2004 . 34t ). 

Thc idca is clear: papcr money instead o f go ld is a funn y in vent ion in the 
ßaroquc Agc. And thc probl cm is ev ident: papcr nccds trust - trusl in thc 
now, thc markct andin th e rcpu tation of th c auth or of thc paper. in thc case 
of mi strust thc va lue nows away. in the time o fth c ri sc o fpa pcr-money t h cr~ 

is amanifes t unccrta inty, ambiguous cmoti ons and a Iack o f trus t. Thc top ics 

~ 'TIK Tr ial of thc Pyx · is a procctfun; of t~"; s ti ng th c co ins f'or thcir s tandards - and at 
l a~ t thc basic proccdurc to ' trust' in thesc coins. The ·ryx· orig inall y was a boxwood ehest 
in which thc co ins w~rc dcpos itcd fur th l! tim~.: tob~.: tl! sted :1 nd pn:sl! IHCd tu a jury. 
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o ftru st arc ' rca ll y' prcscnt and foc us on thc crcd ibility of this invcntion : ls 
paper trustwo nhy'l 

I f value is based JtfJOit repula tiun , it bccomcs ques ti onablc and thcn.:by 
the wholc ' fl ow o i'c urrcncy' do ubtful bccausc ·rcpu tation' is a 'suc ia l con 
strua l' (no t onl y a 'construction'). Thc cond iti on o r· rca lity ofa rcpu tatio n is, 
thcn, a ki nd of trust in advancc. II 'givc n papcr· is trustful pc rh aps. e.g .. if 
thc King has signcd it anct ifitt hcrc forc is trustwu nhy likc til c King's powe r. 
But a papcr signccl by a pri vate burcau of changc, can it bc trustwonhy in 
adva ncc? 

lf va luc is currcn tl ike a fl ow, itmay bc liqu id likc thc flow ofs igns and 
signi ficati ons. Thi s means: currency is in the c~rnomic ufdisseminalion fron1 
its beginning. Fo r all thosc who trust in ·absolute va lucs. · i.e. in go ld onl y 
( and sil vc r c tc .), currcncy is unl y a rc ason for mi stru st. 1-low can wc ' trus t ' 

in a Aow of signs. a valuc wit hout go lden grou ncl (er. ll öri sc h I'!%)" Thc 
changc o f mon cy (c urrcncy in stcad of co ins) is a changc of trust - and of 
substant ial ism aga inst fu nctionali sm. in ti m es of instab ilit y of this tru st, thc 
substant iali sm cum<:s back , aga in and aga in. Thc sa mc mis trust rcappcars 
in every cr is is: the pricc o f go ld incrcascs whcncver the Stocks ancl cur
rcnc ies dccrcasc. 1-l cre onc mi gh t sec th c rcv iva l ol· ·substantiali sm· when
cvc r mere ' fun cti onal ism' bccomcs instab le'' That thc ·abso lute va lucs' are 
also a ques ti on o r· conventi on and that thcy arc already a mere appcndi .x to 
th c functiona l sys tcm of c urrcn cics and stocks is easil y forgottc..:n. Tu me it 
sccms tha t a givcn substancc, thc ma tcria lity of va luc, ncvcnhcless rcmain s 
cun vincing. 

T hc fah ric otiun vf curren<..y there fore is a rn omcnt in th c history o f in 

ven tio ns. How to procl ucc trust in papcr, in mcrc signs? Hcre thc c rucial 
ques tion rcappca rs : Can trust bc ·madc' or is it imposs ible to ' do' so? The 
qucsti on is less c lcar than it soun ds. lfthcrc ' is' no trust bctwce n pcopl c or 
in this spcc ia l in vcnti on namcd ·c urrcncy,' thcrc is no poss ibil ity to 'makt: ' 
it. Flut in thc th co t·y nf intcmc lion or in psychology Jrust is sccn as a tas k, as 
work to bc do nc. lt is s imi lar to thc qucstion ofrecognit ion (andin cconomy: 
in val idity): how is it ' madc ' ifi1 is ' m:tdc"? 

Th c task is qu it e similar to what ' happcn s' in th c Losr Supper (may it bc 
magic , mctaphys ics, or spccch and pragmatics) : tra nsubstanti ati on (o r co n
sccration) of brcad ancl winc in to Acsh ancl blood. Or vice vc rsa: in ordcr to 
und erstand thi s ' transfvrmation,' th c fa bri cn ti o n o f pap ~..:: r-mo n cy pru v idcs 

an analogy onc mi ght thi nk and worry about. Thcrc is mcrc pa pcr in thc bc
g inn ing and by a n authorit y and a govc rncd proccss thcrc is madc valuabl c 
money out o f i1 by qui tc spcc ial mcans a nd proccdures. On thc surfacc i1 

b M:1y it bc that in timcs of instabi lit y of' th c · tru st in thc Church, · th e trust in pcrson 
ofth c pastor bccomcs basit: again? And what wou ld follow. iffa 11 h ts b:.bcd un the tru~t in 
him (not in I I im )'! 
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Iooks quitc simpl e: printin g mon ey is just likc pr inting boo ks. Thi s a lrcady 
is a transubstan tia ti on o f pap~r into val ue (pcrhaps morc obvious in thc fab
ri ca ti on of Thor:t -sc ro ll s by sc ribin g, which are buricd in thc end o f thcir 
lifc ). ßut while thcrc is a Iot of mi strust in ' Acsh and b lood,' trust in moncy 
scc ms nol necesst1 ry (as unn ccessa ry as in grav i1a1ion) . Bu t rh is is wrnng, of 

cuurse. Thc cris is of thc Eu ro, triggc red by th e cri sis of a statc (Gn.:cce in 
sp ring 2010) , demon strates thi s. And it dcmonstra tes hmv trust in thc eco
nomi c and po liti ca l stabili ty ofonc sta te ca n become dccisive for th e trust in 
a wholc currcncy. There forc I supposc tha t ' no trust is nccded' is on ly a rule 
for th e fin ancia l sys tem, a rul e to hide the latent need fü r trust in thc wl10lc 
sys tcm. in timcs o f cri sis thi s trust (or cvcn thc unn cccssary trust) co ll apscs. 
And then the Lev iathan rcappcars. 

7. Examp lc: Cult of Coins and Chri stian Cult 

Thc magic in pr in ting money is it s mys tcry: thc fab ricatiun of' va lu c by thc 
proccss. i.c .. mak in g va lidit y out o f fircti c it y. Reca ll Haberma s' qucst ion 
concemi ng thc co nstituti on or law : how to gct validit y of law ou t ufa mere ly 
fac tu al process? 1-low, whcre, when and whcnce com es ihe tru st in thi s mys
teri ous fabricati on'l Later in Stcphcnson·s book, a Jesui t Fathcr is rcfl ec ting 
about the in vention of currency and co ins in genera l: 

'Moncy, aml ~lllt hat CO IH I.!S wit h it, di sgusts mc, ' said F ~ll hcr J~Juard dl: G~.:x r -- l 'Wit hin 
li vin g mcmory, mcn and women of noble.: b irth d id not cvc n ha vc tothink about it. O ll , 

thcn.: wc rc ri ch n obl ~.:s and poor. just as thcrc wcre talland slwrt , be:1utiful and ugly. But it 
\vmdd n ~vcr havc e nt ered thc mind o f cvcn a peaso,u to f:uuasy that a pcn nilcss Duk e was 
any lcss a Duke, ort hat a rich whore oug ht to bc marle a Duchcss . Nobks did not handk 
moncy. or spcak o f it ; irtilcy we n.: gu ilty o f carin::; abou t it . tl11..:y tou k pain s to I Iide it , as 

wi th any othcr vict.: . Mcn of thc cloth d id not need money, or usc i t. cxcc pt für a rcw w host: 
dista sh.: fu l duty it was 10 Iake thc titJH.:S rro 111 th l.' poo r bo;..:. A nd ordinary honest pc:1sant s 

li ved a Ii re b lcsscdly frcc o f moncy. T o nob les . clcr ics. and pcasan ts - thc onl y pcopk 
nccdcd or wa tllcd in a dccent Christi an Rca lm - coins werc as al icn, cldritch. incx pli cabk 
as co 111munion wn fcrs to n ll indu . 

Thcy arc. I bcl ievc, an artif~1c t of th e paga n necromanccrs ofthc Romans. tali :-. nmns uf 
thc subtcrranca n Cult of Mithras. w hich St. Co nstant inc. aftcr his L:onvcrs ion to the T ruc 

Fai th . so mchow fo rgot to eradi..:at c. cvcn as thc tc mpl cs of thc idobtcrs wcrc bci ng pulkd 
t.low u ur malle ovcr into churchcs. 

Thc makcrs. uscrs . and hoa rders o fm oncy wen.: a cult , a caba l. a parasi ticnl infcstation , 

cnduring throug h many nges. no morc C hri sti~m than thc Jcws - indccd, m ~m y H 'l! r l! Jcws. 

Thcy co nvcncd in a fcw pl<t c~.:s lik c Vc nicc. Gcnoa. Ant wcrp. and S~vi llc , and spun round 

thc globc a web or nct-wo rk of links along wh icl1 moncy 1\owcd. in fccblc and htful pu lses. 
T hi s was rcrug nant but endurablc . 13 tH what has h:lppc ncd of latc is 111 0 1\St rous . Thc 111 0 11 -

cy ·cult has sprcad fa st er :1cross w hat u s~cl t o bc C hristl! nd om th an th~..: l~1 ith of Mahomct diJ 
across A raby' (Stcphl! nso n 2004 , 567). 
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The Jesuit Fa thcr sees the ri se of moncy as the ri se of a ncw religion: the 
'co in-cult' rn compe titi on wi th th c Chr ist ian cult. Cod or gold, and act uall y: 
Chrisrianity or currencv is th c ultimat c a ltern ative - a question of ultim ate 
conccrn . And the Jesuit Father·s emoti ons, hi s "conccrn -basccl const ruals" 
(Robcns 2003, 64 f.), arc quit c clcar: not onl y mi strust in currency but hate 
agai nst thi s he resy. 

That in whi ch we trust mak cs thc di ffcrc ncc bctween the co in-cult and 
the Chri st ian c ult . ßu t thi s alternati ve is , o f course, mi sg ui di ng. We usually 
havc no probl ems to 'Render to Cncsur the things tlwt arc Cacsar 's, a ncl to 
Gocl thc th ings that are God's.' Furth crmore. if onc cons tructs this a lterna
tive (by a mi sguiding construal}, onc bcw itchcs rcason and raith . Thc coins 
and the currcncy arc cxaggcratcd an cl turn ed int o a medium compctitive 
with fitith . ls th is cv idcn cc for thc diiTcrcncc b..: twecn trust (in curre ncy) and 
faith (i n God)? Or is it a suf'fi cicnt reason not to spea k of trust in qucstions 
of currency? 

There may be no alternati ve , but at leas t somc conlli cts in trust. The qucs
ti on of ultimate co ncern is a tcst for one's cuncern and 'construal.' Take, fü r 
examp le, the churchcs in the tim es of cl ecreasing Chri sti ani ty. Thc churchcs 
in Germany are co ncerncd with thc managcmcm of problcms resulting from 
the fi nancial cris is. Thcir 'construal s' are ev iclent ly 'concern -basccl ,' and thc 
key concern is thc Iack of money. The commissions and aclmini stra ti ons 
main ly construc thci r world in rega rd to thc sil onage of moncy. And, of 
coursc, til crc arc alwa ys good rcasons lo r such co nsi cl erati ons. ll oweve r. if' 
the idea thatth c ultimatc conccrn ofth c institution is se lf-p rcsc rva tion takcs 
over morc anclmore, and if the ultim atc concc rn becom cs moncy. one nri ght 
thin k that they arc somehow bcwitched. Docs it show a Iack oftru st or rath er 
an abunclancc of trust in moncy? 

8. Ways ofViewi ng Tru st: Trust in th e Mak ing 
Trust in Becoming 

Thc Jesuit F:Hher 's wo rldview - or •trustv iew' - is quitc tracl iti onal. Thi s 
tradition reachcs from Jtrclaism and Chri stian ity up to thc tr ilogy o f mcdi a
theory by Jochen 1-l öri sch (c f. 1-l örisc h 1992: Hörisc h 1996: 1-l ö ri sc h 1999). 
lt gocs from the host in the communion via the co in s and currency to CD 
and DVD as sy mbols for thc communi ca tion by mcans of new mcdia. lt is a 
success ion in succcss: The media onc uscs arc sy mpto ms of onc 's tru st. in 
what onc trusts is symptomati c of onc's 't rust-sys tcm .' And it is relevant to 
remark that there is no 'justifi cd tru e trust.' no sufficient rcason to trust in a 
ce rt a in medium. Othcrwise than know lcdge as a jus tifi cd truc belief, trust is 
never based on suffi cien t rcasons. 
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Il öri sch cal lcd thi s probiL:m lh~ qucstio n o r OlliOSC llli ology (01110Sellli
o/ug ie): I low cl oes being becomc meaning or meaningfii/'1 One good answer 
n1ay bc ass ircr 's: bcing becomcs mcaning ful by mca ns of symbol il.: cun

c isencss (symbolische Prägnan::). i.c .. whcn somcthing is secn or pcrccived 
a."i meanin gful. This is the lcss ontologica l nnd n1o rc c pi stcmi c and hcrmc

ncuti ca l a n ~wcr: bci ng bccomcs mca ning ful by pre-prcclicat ive synthesis. 
i.c ., by the ascription and recognition ofsc nse and mea ning in and by onc's 
pcrccption. II' such a synth cs is is ' fabri catccl· in pcrccptio n, then onc ma y 
sec lhc papcr as mon ey, cvcn bcfore any considcrati ons conccrning ju st ifica
tion or suf'fic icnt rcasons7 

Yc t, thi s mys terious un ion of bc in g and mcaning rcmains nevc rth clcss a 
ridd lc or cvcn a sccrct. Think o f contempora ry po liti ca l phi losophy which 
claim s thal cvcn modern states nccd scc rcts as thc (cmp ty) ccntcr o r thcir 
lcgitim::uion :1nd rccog niti on. Thc d ccis ivc qucsti on th cn is: how is such a 

pcrcc pt io n cs tablis hcd'? Thc condit ions o f pcrccp tio n becomc questionable. 
Thc traditi onal Protestant answer would bc: pcrccp ti on is shaped and 

groundcd by th c Holy Spirit. Thc good Sarnaritan is not ·good· in him sc! J'. 
1-1 is int crvcn tion is not hi s achicvcmcnl , but hc only shows thc prcscnce of 
thc Spiri t by which hc is acti ng compass ionately. Thu s, trusl and !it ilh can 
ncvcr bc a mcrit , but arc always an unco nditi oncd cvc nl and gil'l. Thcreby 
th~ wholc quest ror cx planatiun a1 1U uri ginatiun is rejcctcd by poitll ing 10 thc 
unprcdictable ori g in. the Spirit. Oocs thi s hclplo undersland trusl in subj cc
ti vit y and soc ialit y? I g ucss it docs not. 

Therc i.1· trusl, not made, but 'in 1he making. · Thi s mca ns: it is i11 becom
illg ll'illwn/ being made. Thcrcin lrust is Iik c God: in bccoming. lt is in our 
maki ng. without being madc. Bul how arc we 10 understand thi s mys tcrio us 
in gredi cnt of oursc lvcs and our social practi ccs? 

An easy answer wou ld bc : we unders ta nd it ht • !Ire .fiJrm of life. Thi s 
wo ulcl prcsuppose th at somcthin g is g iven. a lifc antl it s formthat is to bc 
undcrstootl. This is nu 'retrujcct ion' (Pcircc), bu t a mcrc prcsupposi tion. 
somctimcs a co nvinc ing and sati sfyin g onc . But how tl ocs it ·comc 10 Iifc' 
and ' bcco mc a f'onn of' Ii re' that wc acccpl papc r as ' moncy,' bread as ·ncsh' 
or a declarat ion as 'law''l 

1-Iabcrmas' answer was tha t va li d it y cmcrgc' by a proccdure and its rulcs 
as. c.g., in Jaw-g iving or moncy-printing. I labcnnas' answer rcsc mbl cs thc 
Roman-Catholic answcr, al least a bi t: wc trust in th c sac ram cnts bccausc 
th cy arc va lid ex upere operalo, i.c. , by fo llowing th c rul es or produclion. 
Thcrcby the rccept ion becomcs th c mcrc ratifi ca ti on of th c corrcc t procc
durc . Thi s way, an al rcady g il'en trust may bcco me acuwli:ed in ancl by 
rcccp ti on. Butthi s way no trust arise.\'. 

1 Aga111. th is cannot bt: constructcd in 3 ·solipsisllc· manneT. II is a social proc t:~s and 
a l:ultural consrrual. 
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What abo ut thc rclations 10 institutions and tcchn iqucs'l Are thcy Ii kc 
grav itation : without any nccd 10 lru sl" Paradigms or trust ·i n the making· 
may be muncy (currcncy anu stocks), diplo111acy (statcs and thei r im crac
tion). lcchnique or instituti ons. Howcvcr. thc main problcm is that thcre 
is no concrc tc pcrson, no 'othcr , you can ask and sc..;. no intcraction wit h 

someonc who dcmands you r rccogn ition and tru st. Cultural tcchniqucs such 
as moncy "nd inslituti ons cnn work or functi on without perso11af trus t. In 
cconomi c intcracti ons or in tlt e coun one docs not lru st ancl onc cl oes not 
ha vc 10. Even the dcfc ndcr docs not ha vc to trusl hi s c li cnl and vicc vc rsa. 
Onc mercly has to follow th c proccclurc ancl thc g ivcn rulcs of the Jaw. Jus! 
Iike CIIITcncy. thc sys tcm of Jaw claim s 10 work without th c nced of' perso nal 
trust. 

Nonc llt elcss.t here is a strong dcmand and claimno//o mi.l'lrllsl . Younonc
thclcss nccd a ccrtain (hypot hctica l or mcthodolog ica l) trust in thc wholc 
systcmthat it not bc corrupl. Thi s sil cn t claim shows what ßourdicu argucd 
f'o r. namcly !hat cul turc needs ·social cap itnl ' likc trust , othcrw ise a culture 
would collapse. If one cou ld not presuppose ccrtai n sclf-cv ident rcla ti ons 
and a ccnnin dcgrcc oftrusl, thi s wou ld give ri se 10 an ex tens ive practi ce of 
conc ludi ng contracts. If a culturc werc designcd as a culturc without trust 
and without nccd for trust, thi s culturc wou ld bc turned into a machin e, in to 
a pcrfect clockwork . 8111 cvcn a Swiss wa tch nceds your trust if you want to 
rely on it. Ancl no 'brand,' not cven onc · madc in Swi tze rlancl ,' can rcpbce 
thc ncccssary trust. 

l f. in followin g thc rul cs. ccn ain effccts ari sc which givc good reaso ns 
10 mi strustthc wholc proccss and thc rulcs, what shnll wc do thcu ? In cco
nomi cs, mcd ia ancl politics. and sometimcs as we il in thc adm ini stra tio n of 
churches, thi s probl cm ari ses. Thc rul cs, f'o nns and proccdurcs can become 
suspi cious; rccall , c.g., Ki erkegaard 's cr itiquc of thc church or hi s 1 ime. We 
never trust mcrcly in rulcs, just ::ts Iinie as we trust in propos iti ons. Trust is 
1101 a propos iti onal ani tude.just as Iinie as fait h. 

9. G iven Trust and La ck ofTrust: 
To Give What You Do Not Have 

wo uld suggcs t that trust is a 'p rc-propositi ona l' and 'pre-prcdicative svn
thes is.' To pul it in Ii nc wit h 1-lusse rl : trust is a pa.•·si ••e .1'\' llfl/(•s is likc .as
soc iation or affects . Thi s im plics th at trust is ori ginall y not ' in thc making' 
Iik e advcni sing, diplomacy or publi c relations. These arc ei lher sim ul ations 
or they men: Iy facilitate trusl. ·Tnist-building means' (t •enra11enshildende 
f,,faßnalnnen) cannot build up trust. Still. trusl is 'in thc making' in the sense 
of'bcing prcscnt and cflcctivc in alt ou r mak ing. all our agcncy. Oncc agai n. 
think of th e Sa mar itan. Flutt o bc 'in lhc making ' says that tru st is in hecom-
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ing. ll is the performance benveen age nts and paticnt s. Trust is not an objcc t 
of fab rica tion. lt cannot be madc , dcspitc any e fTort s of advcrti sing. lt is, 
ra th er, a non- intentional side-e ffec t of pragmatics . i.e., it is in the nse o r in 
thc pract ice. I f a promi se of va luc, of fun ct ion, o f rcl iabi I it y, etc., stancl s thc 
t<: >t uf tim<: , it is kept in and by th c pragmatics. 

Trust is a giji in thc spccia l se nse that it is impossible to 'givc' it in ;tn 'ac

tivc ' and inte ntional sense. l f yo u trust, you 'give ' trust in the sense that you 
give what you clo not ha ve . What yo u give youmay rcccive in and by giv ing. 
So your tru st is not your action , but an event. Whcrcby is it maclc poss ible 
by your poss ibi lity ancl power to g ivc? By the rcliabilit y of the o ther ancl hi s 
appca rancc (this way advcrtising is madc)? Or by thc atmosphcrc or actua l 
cond iti ons (thi s way cvcnt -shop ping is pul on stagc)? 

The ac tual o ri gi n of trust rcma in s mystcri ous. Psychology cxplains it in 
a circular way: thcrc has to exis t a lrcady a sense ofbasic trust. lf thcrc is no 
bas is, no further trust in o thcrs wi ll grow. lt is s imilar to thc idca of basic 
na tural revclat ion: if there is no na tural cogniti on o r Ciocl, further cognit ion 
and re ve lation will bc imposs ible. Thcn th crc is prcsupposcd a dark origi n 
of what is later to bc explained ancl clemanclecl . 

lt wou ld be lcss 'archcological' and circula r. if trus t were scen as a phe
nomenon of · eme rgcncc,' i.e., a basic dimcnsion or soe iality which emcrgcs 
wit hout an author or ori gin. Bttt that is an cx planation wi thou t cxplana tory 
forcc. Whatcvcr cmerges comeso ut of chaos to cosmos. o one will ag rcc 
with thi s, if hc o,- shc is not alrcady convinccd . /\ wcakcr explanation wou ld 
be ' rnimcsis ' in the se nse ofWittgenstcin 's idea oflearn ing lan guage and rc
li gion. Yo u parti c ipate in soc ial prac ti ccs and forms of lifc. and thcrcby you 
learn to trust. But then, what is to be lcarncd had prcvious ly been taken for 
granted. And can trust be learncd likc soc ial intcrac ti on? I would hcs itatc . 

lf 1/iere is alrcady trust. as thcrc is Bourdicu·s ·soc ial ca pital, · it is easy 
to cx plai n thc actual forms and modcs of tru st. They arc ac tuali zat ions of 
the potentiality givcn in the ex isting soc iality. The problc m, howcve r, is not 
how thc poten ti al bccomes ac tual o r what it is that may bc clone in cascs 
wherc thcre is no trust. What can be donc if trust is dcs troyccl? Thc basic 
probl em is sim ilar to the ' Iack o f moral sense': the lnck of trust. lt fo llmvs 
that it is not 10 be presupposed what is tobe undcrs tood. Thc prob lcm sce ms 
tobe si milar to the ri ddle of forgivcness: ifyo u trust, you ' do' so , bu1 with
outnwking wltat yo u arc doing. Thcrc is no soverei gn author o f forgiving. ls 
th cre an au tonomous author of yo ur lrust'7 Are l'OII th c auth or of yo tlr trust? 
I doub t th is. Who may be the autho r, if 1here is trust'1 Or is trust withou t 
bcginning, but neve rthel ess comes someti mes to an end? 

Trust is a way oflife bascd an in sufficient reasons, and trust is thc answer 
to the in sufficiency ofrcason in regard to life. lf you da not lrusl, no rcason 
wi ll convince yo u. It is not open to a dclibcrati ve cho icc. Thcrcfore I woulcl 
spea k ofthe in-abili1y to lru\·t becausc to trus t is not ' my capac ity' or ability. 
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What wc ca nnot ·cta· is what wc cannot leavc as id c. Wc cann otnol tntst, but 
wc can not ·cJo' it by oursclves ci ther. We havc 10 do whatwc cannot do. Thi s 
remains a scverc problcn1. I supposc that. cvcn though wc can no t ·makc' 
tru st, 11'e tru."J·t nevertheless . Tru st is always ' ncvc rth c lcss.' This is thc m ys

tery, or I might bc ttcr say : thc gijl , nc it her givcn by thc onc nor the o thcr in 
thci r intcraction. 

Pcrhaps it is hc lpful to rcca ll thc eonccpt of'illler-passivi!y .' Th c profes
sianal mourncrs in ori cn ta l Innera ls are mournin g instcad of thc relatives. 
That is thc ori gi nal idca of intcr-pa ssiv ity by Z izck and Plaller. Ma y trust 
be something similar? 'The othcrs ' trust in currcncy, in brcad and winc, or 
in tec hniq ucs - and that is wh1· wc clo it as wei l' ' Thi s icl ca would rcsemb lc 
Wittgcnstcin 's view oftrust. Whydo wc acccptthi s habi t o fd oi ng. thi s form 
of lifc'1 Tbc problcm rcma ins: trust could . on thi s vicw, not bc dist inguis hccl 
from a mcrc hahit of agcney. But to trust indccd, no t s imply to do as if one 
would trust, is thoroughl y diffnent. lt rcmains at lcast in1 ·isihle whcthcr onc 
real!t• trusts or not. From 'outsi de,· o ne ca n only sce how we li ve, e.g., that 
wc acccr t moncy and rccei vc the co mmunion brcacl. Whcthc r one rcally 
trusts in it re ma ins opaque and qucstionab lc. lt is th c sa me with 1-aith. I sup
posc. And thi s in visibility or opacity is ofcourse an cp istcmic problcm. bu t 
it is also a 'grace' li kc thc 'w indowlessness ' of thc ind i,·idua l. What would 
happe n if a sovcreign or an ins tituti on cou ld ·judgc · about my trust'l This 
should rcmai n God's pri vilcgc - graccfull y. 

I 0. M aking Poss ibl e thc Im possib le? 

Thus, ' trustbuilding' is imposs ible. Thcrc is ncit hcr a soverei gn author nor 
an instituti on whi ch could fun ction as ultimatc 'trustma ke r. ' lt is simil ar wit h 
·faithbu ildi ng': th c ex prcss ion in it se lf is nonscnsc. Thc onl y thin g wc may 
be ab le to do is to avoicltrust-clcst ru ction. in socia l con texts, controlling is 
mos tl y dcst ructi vc of trust. Th is impl ics that onc shou lcl bc skcptical agai nst 
skcpti cism. i.c .. agai nst the cscalation o f mi strust. But how ca n thc (still ) 
given trust bc savcd and how arc wc surc not to ·save' onl y phcnomcna but 
trust it se lf, if it is in danger of bcin g destroyed'7 in e th ics. thc so lution is 
ca llcd supererag!l[ion. Among it is thc wcll -knuwn dom1111 superaddi!un1. 

All stratcg ies o r 'building' tru st in the stoc k m:u-ke t and in currcncy are 
looking for trust as mcans to an end. lf th cy arc not loo king for a rcv iva l 
of Su perstiti on (c.g .. in neo- liberal idcology or in thc idca that thc bcncfit 
or sa lvation of th c postmodern state are hcdgc fuml s), tltcy arc looking for 
hypothctical trust: trust as methocl of socia l in tcraction . 

Hcrc it bccomcs obvious that fait lt is 1101 trus1 in thc mc thudo logical sense 
bccausc fa ith is not a mca ns to an end. not a mct hocl fo r th e c learcd intcr
action betwccn God and man . lt bceomcs obvious as we il that look ing for 
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' fa ith-building ' is supe rstili a us in sceing faith as means to an end (c .g., to 
e ure thc fi nan cial cri s is of churehes). Thi s att empl is mi sguided , and sker ti 
eism hcre is thc bettc r way to trust - by not tru sting in the methods of faith 
or trust-building. 

Neverthe less, one can cneouragc a nd favor th c poss ibi lity of th e impos
sib le. One ean try lO make trust lcss imposs ible, c.g. by mak ing it less risky. 
This is the way most statcs dea l wit h thc ae tual Iack of trust in thc bank
sys tem and monelary exehange: thcy Lake the risk of ercdits as a eo rnpensa
ti on fo r the loss ofrcputation o f some ba nks. 

Thi s is exactl y a way that is imposs ible for Protestant churchcs: thcy 
clo not play trust-ga111es , but on ly one. Roman Catholics may think thal thc 
church is takin g thc ri sk to guaran tee that thc bclicvcr 's be lief is corrcc t 
a ncl th ercforc, thc Roman congregatio fidei may bc thc instit ution that takcs 
the ri sk of deci ding about thc truth . But to Protcs la nt s, aga in , thi s is impos
sible. 

Thi s ri sk or cla ngcr cann ot be compcnsa ted or supplcmcnted by an institu 
ti on. ln lrustful .fi:titil, no clc lcga ti on or int er-pass ive trust is possi ble . Furt her. 
Protes tant churehes eann ot ac t hcrc like thc Roman Church. So much is evi
dent. ßut thcn, how to favo r thc conclit ions o f trust - by Supererogation? I 
sup pose that thc qucs tion is wrong ly poscd. Thc ri sk 10 lrust is like Kicrk cg
aard 's lcap: imposs ible 10 do, but imposs ible not to risk as weil. lt is more a 
1>ass ion than an acti on. That is why I havc cal lcd it a ' passi ve synthcs is.' ßut 
it is a pass iona tc pass ivity, or a dangeraus gift. Onc may bc cl cludcd, and trust 
can bc dashcd like hopes. And what abou t the onc who fi nds lrusl and 'gets' 
it? Fincling tru st is no lcss dangeraus bccausc onc comes into thc pos iti on to 
havc 10 avo id di sa ppoi ntin g the othe r. Yet, desc ribing lhe lrust-relation as a 
danger and ob liga tion ca n Iead to an 'cthifi ca tion ' or mo rali za ti on. Trust is 
initially and fina ll y not an ac t. Thcrc lo rc, trust is not primarily a qucsti on of 
cthics bu t more of pass ion and pass ivity: not mai nl y of Iogos or ethos, but of 
parhos (cf. S toc llgc r 20 10). This may bc one rcason why thc th cory of faith 
is an imp licit thcory o f trust - and theology a rcliablc tru st-theory. 
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Preface 

T hi s book ori gi nales fro m a con fc rencc cntitkd ··Tru st. Socia lit y Sel fl JOod ."' 
w hich took p lace at thc Dani sh Na ti onal Research Found ation ·s Center fo r 
Subj cc ti v ity Resea rch, Univcrsit y of Copcnhagcn, on Dcccmbcr 4 5, 2008, 
as pan of a rcsearch proj cc t on '"Trust. Confli ct, Rccugniti on ... T he arti c lcs 
co ll cc tcd in Tru sJ. Socialirv, Selflwod are not procccdings but a sc lec ti on of 
rc-w ritt cn tex ts from thc con fe rcncc inc luding additi ona l tex ts by authors 
in v itcd to co ntributc to thc book . 

Wc are plcascd to havc the wo rk publi shcd in th c M ohr Siebeck "R e I ig ion 
in Phil osoph y and Theology"' sc n.::s anu w ish to th ank l-l cnnin g Z icbritzki 
and l lsc K öni g fo r thcir valuabk assistancc. Wc arc inclcb ted to Th e Ve
lux Foundati on for financiall y supponin g both our rcscarch projec t on trust 
and thi s publ icatiu n. Funhcr, wc wo uld lik c to ex press our grat i tudc to two 
people who werc indi s p c ns~ b l e for tin Cl li zing thc manusc ript : thank yuu to 
A dam Loughn anc r·or careful Engli sh language co rrccti ons, and to Rasmu s 
Rii s fo r cs tabli shing thc ca lllcra- rcady copy and thc in dexcs. 

Copcnhagcn , A pril 20, 20 10 A rn c Gron & Cla udia \Vd z 
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l ntroducti on: 
Trust in Quest ion 

A rne Cron and Cla11dia We/: 

Questions o f T rust 

Trust has becomc a prominent thcmc across various di sc iplincs. lt has at
tractccl a tt enti on in currcnt dcbatcs rcgardi ng how soc ict ics prospcr and 
changc, and how indi vidua ls Iead thei r li ves . Trust sec ms to provide a has is 
both fü r soc iallilc and f"or thc indi vidua l pcrson ori enting him - or hcrse lfin 
Ieuding his o r he r lifc. Yct, trust docs not proviel e an unqucs ti oncd bas is fo r 
hu man re lati ons. 

Th c issuc o f trust goes to thc corc of both soc iality and se i010ocl . Trust 
appcars to bc of cri ti cal importancc both to human int crac tion and to bc
comin g a se lf. Al though trust is en vogue. a n aecount that foc uscs on trust. 
soc ia lit y, and sc lfhood, and that cli scusscs thc sense in which trust is basic, 
has so far bcc n mi ss ing. Thc book in band aims to o fT.: r such an acco unt in 
a mu lt ifacc tcd approach , which brings toge thcr perspcc ti ves not only from 
va ri ous philusophica l traditi ons, but also from dcvelopmcnta l psychology, 
soc io logy. and thco logy. 

T hc idca bchind the book is !hat thc im ponancc of trust not on ly illus
trates th c social and individ ua l character ur human cx istcncc but al so opcns 
up thc issuc o f sociali ty mu) sc i010od: hnw arc hum:1ns both soc ia l bci ngs 
and sc lvcs? Tltis questi on is rc fl cc tcd in diffic ulti cs in Jcfin ing tru st: trust is 
a dcep personal response or attituclc on the one hand, ancl trust has to do wi th 
a soc ial atmosphc rc on thc othcr hand. 

Trus t is in ques tion in vario us Situations. Wh cn wc di scover that somconc 
Ulk es advantagc o f thc trust wc ha vc show n, wc not onl y fccl chcatcd but 
also Iet down. Ir the onc abusing our trust is a fri encl who has dc libcratc ly 
playcd with our f"cc lings. wc ma y co me to sec th.: rcl ati on in a cl iiTc rcnt li ght. 
lt has cha ngcd and is no Ionger a rclation of fri cndship. Morcover. trust also 
bccomes an urgent questi on in a !a rge r soc i:~l pcrspcc ti ve. For cxa mplc , it 
may be claimcd that thc rcalitics of the current fi na nc ia l crisis also havc to 
do with trus t or a Iack thcrco f. Thc c ri sis is to nu srna ll degrcc about cxpccta -




